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What's Happening The Baptist Herald 
A baby girl was born to the Rev. and 

Mrs. W . H elwig of Wessington Springs, 
S. D., on Sept. 10. The baby, weighing 
nine pounds, has been named Lucretia 
Joyce. 

The Rev. Otto Fiesel, pastor of our 
church in Hilda, Alberta, Canada, bap
tized 12 persons on confession of their 
fai th in Christ on Sunday, July 7, and 
r eceived them into the fellowship of the 
church. 

The Rev. and Mrs. H. Koch, who have 
been i!J. charge of superintending the 
Home for the Aged in Chicago, Ill., re
cently resigned and retired from active 
service. They will make their r esidence 
in Chicago. 

On Sunday evening, Sept. 8, the Rev. 
Emil Becker , pastor of our chur ch in 
Washburn, N . D., had the joy of bap
tizing four persons. Mr. Becker's m in
istry in this field during the first few 
months has been a ver y happy one: 

Our church in Bridgeport, Conn., has 
changed its name to that of the K ing's 
Highway Baptist Church of Bridgeport, 
Conn. The church is located on the 
Boston Post Road, known as "the King's 
Highway" from which it has taken its 
name. 

Our seminary in Rochester, N. Y ,, is 
now known officially as the German Bap
tist Seminary of Rochester, N. Y. This ac
tion was taken by the Colgate-Rochester 
Divinity School to prevent misunder
standings concerning the relationship of 
the two schools. 

On Sunday, Aug. 25, the Rev. 0. R. 
Schroeder, pastor of the Bethel Church 
in Anaheim, Cal., was privileged to bap
tize two young people, among whom was 
his granddaughter, Miss Bonnie J oyce 
Grosser of Oak P ark, I ll. The Grosser 
famil'Y had been visiting in Anaheim 
during the summer months. 

The Plum Creek and the Emery Bap
tist Churches of South Dakota held a 
j oint baptismal service on Sunday, Aug. 
4, at Sandy P oint in the nearby river. 
The Rev. E. Gutsche and the Rev. G. 
Pust brought brief messages. Eleven 
converts were baptized, six from t he 
Plu m Greek Church and five from the 
Emery Church. 

The Rev. Max Mittelstedt has begun 
]lis ministry in the Shaker Square Bap
tist Church of Cleveland, Ohio, with the 
t hird Sunday in September, to which he 
was called as pastor. He served the 
Liberty Street Church of Meriden, 
Conn ., capably for a year during the ab
sence of the pastor, the Rev. Frank 
woyke in Germany. 

The students in the seminary quartet 
closed their summer tour on Sunday, 
Sep t . 15, in our church in Erie, Pa., 
and the Bethel Church ii: Buffalo, N. Y. 
Between the dates of their departure on 

May 21 and their r etu rn to Rochester 
t hey had traveled over 15,000 miles and 
had sung in more than 110 churches 
of our denomination. 

Baptismal services were recently held 
in the small churches of L emberg and 
E sk, Saskatchewan, Canada, with t he 
Rev. G. Schroeder of Nokomis officiat
ing. On Aug. 4 nine converts were bap
tized in Lemberg and on Aug. 25 t hree 
p ersons in Esk. Our church in Nokomis 
was recently painted and r edecorated 
by members of the church, who did the 
work without charge. 

Art error was made in a r ecent news 
item about the Vacation Bible School 
in Wishek, N . D. The school, sponsored 
by the Sunday School of which Mr. 
Ernest W. Herr is superintendent, had 
an enrollment of 37. Mrs. B. W. Krentz, 
Miss Koth and Miss E lizabeth Quatier 
were the teachers of t he four classes. 
The classrooms and playground of the 
public school were u sed. The dedicat ion 
of the basement of the new church was 
held on Sept. 22. 

On Sunday evening, Septl. I , the Rev. 
J. C. Kraenzler, pastor of the Kossuth 
Church, Manitowoc Wis., baptized four 
young people on coitlession of thei r faith 
in J esus Christ. Following t he impres
sive bap tismal service, wh ich was well 
attended, the communion service was ob
ser ved at wh:ch time t he ha nd of fellow
ship was extended to the new members. 
This ingathering was the result of 
evangelistic services conducted in May 
by the Rev. T. Knudsen. 

T he Rev. Fred Trautner pastor of our 
chu~ch in Bison, s. D., a~d t he mis~ion 
station at Hettin ger,, N . D. , baptized 
eight converts at H ettinger on Sunday, 
Aug. 11 and afterwards gave the hand 
of fellowship to t hese and two other 
persons. During the past s ummer Mr. 
Trautner was active in camp meeting1> 
near Hettinger and in Saturday evening 
street meetings in the city. Beginning 
with Sept. 15 revival meetings began 
at our church in Bison with the Rev. 
Willy Luebeck serving as evangelist. 

T he programs for the H arvest fl!ld 
Mission F estival to be observed by our 
Sunday schools on Sunday, Oct. 27, have 
been mailed to the churches of our de
nomination. All our churches are urged 
to have some observance of such a fes
~ival of thanksgiving at which the .miss-
1ona1·y challenge of our work will be 
p•resented . If churches desire \to ob
serve the festival at a later date in con
nection with "The Denominational 
Thanksgiving and Sacrifice Week," t hey 
are most welcome to make the change. 

The annual bazaar of the Ladies' Aid 
societies of our churches of Chicago and 
vicinity for the benefit of the Western 
German Baptist Old People's H ome will 
be held on Thursday, Oct. 17, at the 

Home, 1851 N. Spauld ing Ave., Chicago, 
Ill. The hearty cooperation of a ll in
tuested friends either in the for m of 
financial or material gif ts is solicited 
which may be deliver ed personally or 
sent by mail. Many worthwhile things 
will be on sale at the bazaar, and meals 
\\rill be served at 12 o'clock noon and at 
6 o'clock in the evening. A program 
will bs presented in the Humboldt P ark 
Church in the evening . 

The first announcement of the Denom
inational T hanksgiving and Sacrifice 
Week to be observed by our churches dur
ing the Thanksgiving week from Sun
d::y, Nov. 24 to S unday, Dec. 1 , appears 
in this issue of "The Bap tist Herald." 
Be sure to read pages 296 and 297 and 
the last p age of this number in order to 
become acquainted with the purpose of 
this observance. Special repr ints of 
these pages or of similar German pages 
may be secured in any quantity by 
churches, missionary societies World 
Wide Guilds, Young People's 'societies 
01· any other organizations. Address the 
Rev. William Kuhn, Box 6 Forest P ark 
Illinois. ' ' 

The general evangelist of our denomi
nation, the Rev. ll. C. Baum has 
r ece_ntl.y compile~ very inter~sting 
s~tist1cs concerning his evangelistic 
mm1str y from Feb. 1 1929 to J 30 1936 H d ' ' une ' . '. e con ucted 259 weeks of serv-
~ces m 150 of our churches and t r aveled 
m 35 states. H e preached 1792 ser
~nons, conducted 1215 children's meet· 
mgs and held 113 B ible stud' Th 
number of conver sions in th ies . . . e 
was the grat'f . ese ser vices 

· 1 Ying number of 126(} 
which according to Mr. Bau 
due entirely to th m has been 

e grace of God T h 
total amount of thank offeri · . . e 
during these meet' ngs r eceived 
total number of 

1~gs t:Vas $11,706. The 
conducted by Mr Bee mgs of all kinds 

. aum was 3?76 H' 
ministry of the past six . ~ · LS 

tainly been in tensely act·i ye
1
ars has cerve . 

On Tuesday evening Se t 
orable service was h~ld ~n· ~~ a mem
of the Home for the A ed . e ~hapel 
phia, P a., at which tiln~ am Ph1ladel
unveiled naming the chap 

1 
tthablet was 

L W . d. h M e e "Mary . m isc emorial Chapel" . . 
memory of Mrs. Mary L w· d~n lovmg 
Rev. Wm. Kuhn D D · m isch. The 

' · ., was the t 
speaker at the occasion. Other gues 
were Mrs. Louisa Ga t speakers er ner , Rev. F p 
!Cruse, Rev. J. G. Draewell M · · 
Th d S W 1 CSSl'S. eo ore org, a ter Sorg and W hl-
fahrt -~f Newark, N J ., and Mr. A~olf 
Voege~m. T he Rev. Assaf H USin 
presided at the meeting which more ~:n 
taxed the seating capacity of the chape~ 
Mrs. Windisch until her death in Jan~ 
uary of this year was intensely active 
in all matters pertaining to the home 
having served as treasurer of the Basket 
Club ~ince its begiinningi and having 
sponsor ed many of the Home's activities. 
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EDITORIAL 
A Great Spiritual Advance 

T HE call for "P ledged Partners" has found an 
answer in the consecration of hundreds of 

young people and adults throughout our ch urches. 
In the June 1st issue of "The Baptist Herald" sev
eral pages were devoted to this great spiritual ad
vance sponsored by the General Council of our de
nomination. The purpose of the pledge was clear
ly described in the seven items of the committal, 
the fulfillmen t of which would make a more faith
ful Christian and a ctive church member. 

Many letters have been received at Box 6, F orest 
Park, Illinois, with the signatures affixed to the 
pledge. One letter contained nineteen names of 
young people in a Texas church who had made 
this impressive consecration. Ministers of churches 
have written asking for fifty and a hundred extra 
copies of the "Pledged Partner" reprints in order 
to present the challenge to their !congregations. 
From young and old these letters are still arriving. 

Our general missionary secretary, the Rev. Wil
liam Kuhn, D. D., has been able to visit a lmost 
every conference of our churches during the sum
mer months, and at each conference he has pre
sented the message of "Pledged Partners" in th e 
German or English language. He states that the 
r esponse o~ t~e part of auditors in warm, h earty 
words and m signed pledges has been most encour
aging. This ministry of the spoken Word has been 
of inestimable spiritual blessing to many people. 

It has been the editor's privilege to sound th 
call for "Pledged Partners" at every young peo le': 
assembly which he attended. Dn this them~ he 
addressed the large a udience that gathered in the 
Stafford church for the Kansas Convention and the 
delegates to the South Dakota Young P eople's As-

sembly at Wessington Springs. In a worshipful 
out-of-door vesper service near Venturia, N. Dak., 
the young people of the Central Dakota Assembly 
responded eagerly. Similar services were held at 
the Linwood Assembly overlooking Lake Erie and 
by the Atlantic Conference young people in their 
Camp Unami vesper grove. The most enthusiastic 
response was shown by the young people of the 
Wisconsin Assembly who had gathered at the Kos
suth Church near Manitowoc. 

To those whose signatures have been received 
an attractive four-page brochure has been sent on 
which there is reproduced the pm·pose and the com
mittal of the pledge. As many as respond to the 
call for consecration, this brochure will be sent. It 
is hoped that each person will keep this card in 
some prominent place on the o~ce desk or bed
room dresser so that it will continue to speak its 
spiritual reminder. 

This spiritual advance has only begun. We feel 
that there are hundreds of others who have made 
or want to fulfill this pledge and have not signified 
their definite intentions in writing. Immediate at
tention will be given to any inquiries by letter. 
Further mention will be made of it at conferences 
and young people's institutes. We urge every r eader 
to make this the object of prayerful consideration. 

So much of our Christianity is only half-hearted. 
We never act on the inspirations r eceived. We fail 
to practise what we have enjoyed hearing. Each 
one of us needs to consecrate himself anew to de
finite spiritual tasks in the work of the church and 
the denomination and the Kingdom of God. Are 
you one of our growing band of consecrated dis
ciples of Christ called "Pledged P artners"? 
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Adventurers Together! 

By MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER 

E VERYBODY loves a wedding. Its g lamour 
thrills the hear ts of yo ung and old a like. The 

story of Cinderella and her marriage to t he noble 
prince is as old as the hills; yet it is ever d elight 
fully new to t he children's ears. The nuptia ls in 
which two people of fame give t heir vows of love 
to each other ar e usually described in t h e glaring 
headlines of our newspapers. The Lohengrin 
March. Tension and expectancy. The flower gir l. 
Bridesmaids. Fragrant flowers. Here comes the 
bride! "Isn't she sweet?" The pulling of heart
strings and a few tears. The minister's resonant 
voice and the trembling answers, " I do ! I do!" 
"Man and wife." A kiss. J oy. Congratulations. 
Confetti. "Just married,'' t he decoration on the 
automobile. Life would be much less interesting 
if there were no wedding ceremonies in the joy a nd 
charm of which everyone shares. 

A Notable W edding in Portland 
Such a marriage was consummated a few days 

ago in the flower city of Portland, Oregon, where 
the Rev. Paul Gebauer and Miss Clara Kratt spoke 
the magic words to each other and to the officiat
ing minister who pronounced them husband a nd 
wife. This event has already caught the imagina
tion and evoked the interest of the youth of our 
churches. Mr. Gebauer is known from coast to 
coast for his captivating ways, winning the hear ts 
of young people for the cause of Jesus Christ among 
the negroes of the Cameroons. Miss Clara Kratt 
is deeply loved by the young people of the Pacific 
Coast and of other sections of t he country in which 
she is known, but the sphere of her fri endships will 
quickly broaden as others make her attractive ac
quaintance. Together Paul and Clara are ventur
ing forth into life and the hinterlands of Africa's 
Kakaland as eager and joyous adventurers for 
Christ. 

Questions are asked on every hand. Curiosity 
gets the better of most of us. What is the story 
of their lives ? How did they meet ? Are they going 
to face the dangers and privations of that moun
tainous section of the Cameroons together? When 
will they sail ? This article is being written in re
sponse to such persistent inquiries arising in the 
minds of our readers. 

A Picture of the Bride 
At the wedding everyone's eyes are riveted on 

the g~amo~ous bride, while the bridegroom stands 
unnoti.ced m front of t he altar or pulpit. Therefore 
the bride, the former Miss Clara Kratt, will r eceive 
our first attention. She is the on ly daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Jacob Kratt of Portland, Oregon, 
a lt hough she enjoys the distinction of having five 
brothers all of whom are older than she is and 

T he recent mar riage of one of our Cameroon 
missionaries, the Rev. Paul Gebauer and one 
of our most gifted yourtg women of the P acific 
~oast, Miss Clara Kra t t of P ortland, Oregon, 
is front page news for our denomination nnd is 
hH.ereby given the feature space in "The Bap•ist 

erald." ' 

each of whom is a lready maki·n . h f h. 
f . . g a me e or 1m-

sel m the educational or business world. In a 
comp~ny of yo ung people Clara Kratt stands out 
consp1cuou~ly, not only because of her height, but 
more especially because of her att. t· l 1. 
A winsom d . ·t rac ive ove mess. 

e igi:i J'.' and pleasing r efinement a r e a l
ways char~ctenstic of her. She deligh ts in the 
beauty of life, and the sparklin of h . . 
away th~ enthusiasms of her h; er :yes g1yes 
persona lity wins her f . art. Her pleasmg 

many riends ea ·1 d h . friendships have an ab·d· . s1 Y an er 1 mg quality about them 
She was born in Portland 0 . · 

had a ll of h er undergrad t 't .1 ~gon, where she 
ua e rammg . th bl" and high schools. Her father t h R m e pu 1c 

is t he beloved pastor of t h 'F.: ev. Jacob Kratt, 
Church of that city whose ~r ~t German Baptist 

' e ministry . 1936 ·11 have reached the unique r ecord in w1 
t h e one ch urch. Here she ded· tof for ty. years in 
service of Jesus Christ as h ic; e~ her hfe to t he 
and was baptized and rece iv!~ . ~vior and Master 
of the church . In ° the fellowship 

Clara's Inter est and Tra · . . 
ming in Art 

She has always been fascinated b 
things of nature and life. Her int ~ the_ beautifu l 
been with her from ear liest childh ~est in art has 
friend of hers, Miss Lydia M. Losl~o f. A childhood 
scribes some of their summer exp:rf Portland, de
"We made and sold sand pies a ences togeth er. 
evening sun transformed into a Jnd Watched the 
set in t he blue Pacific, leaving the apane~e lantern 
exquisite co lor s, so delicate in t heir d8.1;[ tinted with 
that n9 artist but One could possib~ erei:t shades, 
As we grew older, we str olled al Y Paint them. 
shore of the Pacific after sundown r.n; ~he sandy 
r~ar ~f the ocean an_d reciting P~e~: ening to the 
hikes _mto t he mount~ms and exp loredyth We took 
stoppmg every once rn a while With .e streams, 
our mouths, thinking surely that we ~u~ hearts in 
seen a bear just around the next turn \

1
.heard or 

the mountains we usua lly found a la~· Igh up in 
sit on and had the thrill of looking do~ stump to 
tree tops and of seeing the mighty Paci~ over t he 
low. Neither of us spoke, as we drank in thee tar be
of God's wonderland and thought how s eauty 
insignificant we ~ere in contrast to a ll of t~altlh_and 
about us." e ings 

In 1925 Miss Kratt went to Chicago Ill 
spent th:ree years at the Chicago Art In~titut'e a;ct 
was a time of t esting for her in more ways th t 
one. Most of her Sundays were spent in our II an 
boldt Park Baptist Church and in the enjoymumt 
of. t he lovely hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Fred e~. 
Stier who became known to her as "Pa and Ma 
Stier." The influence of a Christian home a nd the 
prayers of Christian parents helped to anchor her 
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life ever to t he highest goals a nd t he noblest virt ues 
of the Christian faith during these t r ansition years. 

Friendship Blossoms Into Love 
In 1928 she accepted a position as ar t instructor 

in the high school of Madison , W isconsin , where 
for six years she did independent wor k in art m eta l 
and art appreciation a long with her teaching du
t ies. In 1931 while at h ome dur ing th e sum mer 
months she met Paul Gebauer fo r the fir st t ime. 
It was a casual acquaintance, such as many other s 
in a minister's home. Another meeting took p lace 
befor e he sailed for Africa, in which t hey talked 
earnestly about religion, problems of yo ut h, art, 
a nd missionary work. The brief friend ly meeting 
was soon forgotten until t hey met again in August , 
1934 in Berlin, Germany, during the sessions of 
t he Baptist World Alliance. By coincidence t h ey 
sailed to Amer ica on t he same boat and in the same 
class. The deepening frie ndship of those days 
opened t heir eyes to the bonds of affection which 
were to lead them ultimately to t he marriage a ltar. 

Sketch of Paul Gebauer's Life· 
The story of Paul Gebauer's life has been th e 

r omantic account of sundry adventures. H e seems 
to have the genius of transforming every experi
ence of his life into a glor ious and epocha l event. 
His effer vescent speech and striking descriptions 
stamp him as one of the most r emarkable men in 
our denomination. Here is the way h e r ecounts 
t he prosaic fact of his birth. "Everybody has been 
born into t his beautiful world. So was I in October, 
1900. The wise lady who saw me fir st did not 
consider me worth the keeping, but I foo led . h er 
and stayed and developed from 4 pounds in weight 
to 149." 

He was one of ten childr en in a h ome in South
eastern Germany in which it was exceedingly diffi
cul t to make ends meet. The father had a lways 
been adept at being a shoemaker , preacher a nd 
poet. Paul's early ambition in life was to become 
a dentist, but his father insisted on making him a 
blacksmith apprentice. After five months of tor
t ure in t his apprenticeship, Paul r eturned in 19 16 
to t he home town a nd became city and court clerk. 
He was drafted into t he Kaiser's army and h is war 
experiences added to his sense of defeat in life. 
In 1919 he had a r eligious experience which left a 
deeper imprint on him than his ~apt_ism five years 
earlier, and he became very active m young Peo
ple's a nd Sunday School work. He made h is living 
as a master mechanic. · 
. In t he fall of 1925 he arrived at ~ll is Island and 
m t he United States he became mght sch ool stu
dent, factory h:=tnd, mechanic, draft~man, high 
school lad, semmary student and missionary ·n 
rapid succession. In 1928 he went to Detroit Mic~ 
and joined th e Ebenezer Baptist Church of which 
the Rev. ~ohn Leypoldt was pastor at the time and 
then studied at the Southern Baptist Theolo · 

1 S · · L · ·11 K gica e.nu_nary m omsv~ e, entucky until 1931 for 
m1ss10nary preparat10n. 

His Call to the Mission Field 
Paul Gebauer 's call into God's service is rel t d 

with characteristic warmth by himself . "How ~~d 
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where had I been called to so honorable a task? 
There ar e moments and h ours in a nyone's life dear 
to t hat one. Such moments are sacred, for on holy 
ground God has spoken to an insignificant being. 
Not unprepared did t hat par ticular hour find me, 
for in t he home of my parents missions occupied a 
lar ge place. God's gr ace and the t r aining received 
at t he family altar made a ll of us children mission
aries of some sort. It touched me deeply to notice 
on my recent visit to Germany that ch urches were 
founded wherever my brothers and sisters went 
and that each one of them is engaged in definite 
Kingdom-tasks. Humbly I !Il~ntion t his to ~ay t~ib
ute to a Christian home trarnmg. It was this which 
prepared me for God's hour." 

In 1931 Paul Gebauer was ordained into the 
Christian ministry and sent to t he Cameroons, 
Africa as the ambassador of J esus Christ and as 
t h e re~resentative of the Germ~n ~aptists of Nort_h 
America. His r eturn to- America m 1934 and his 
scintillating and inspiring vi1sit~ t o. churches, co11-
ferences and young people s mstitutes are we!l 
known to most of our reader s. His personal . testi
m ony concerning his years in Africa and his ex
periences in our churches is noteworthy. "The three 
years of African ser vice have been full of joy and. 
h ardsh ips. They have been fill ed wi~h blunder s 
of mine but m ore so with that grace which pardons 
a ll our sins. I came home in 1934 as one wh o ~ad 
been a witness to the transforming and keepmg 
power of God, who had seen his grace abound in 
people coming out of dar kness, wh o knows t~at 
Christ is t he only solut ion of the problems of Afr1~a 
a nd its Africans. During my fu~lough I ha~e aga1,n 
been a w itness to t he love which dwells rn God s 
people. We have not ceased to be missionary. We 
still have a host of young people r eady ~or pr~y;r 
an d sacrifice in behalf of a cause that is Chr1~t s. 
We do not belong to a generation on the declme, 
b ut to t h ose of old who through faith have become 
'ambassadors on behalf of Christ.' " 

Future P lans of the Bridal Couple 
After a brief honeymoon the Rev. and Mr~. Pau l 

Gebauer will be the guests of farewell services !o 
be held in Chicago and at t he _Eb enezer Churc~ m 
Detroit and will sail during this month_ for Afnca. 
A . . . t he bay of Duala they will leave by rn vmg m . 
train for the interior before the heavy rams of t~e 
late months of the year. From the end_ of t he tram 
. t th y will ride on horseback to theff new home 
iou e e · · K k l cl d ew mission station m a a an . 
an Thoeu~;arts of German Baptists thrill to the ad-

t S Spirit of these two young people who as ven urou . l h 
b ··d l couple are makmg the ong oneymoon 

a 11 a · 1 · t Af · ' tri of almost t en thou~and m1 es m o rica s grass 
P t. The best wishes and prayers of all our 

coun iy. . E bl. h ple will attend their way. very pu is ed 
fe~~er and article from t~e ~ebauer's will be a red 
letter event in our . period1ca.ls. Pau~ a?d C~a~a 
Gebauer are venturmg for th m a sacrificial nums
try and for a noble cause. Can we be satisfied with 
less? We must of necessity sh_are the responsibil
iti es of this task as well as the JOYS of these festive 
days ! 
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Grace Livingston Hill 
N 0 NOVELIST of the twentieth century has 

risen higher in the affections of countless 
young p eople of America than Grace Livingston 
Hill. No author has exerted s uch impressionab le 
religious influences on the r eading public than has 
Mrs. Hill. She stands with inspirin g suprem acy 
among the novelis ts of this day who distort the pic
ture of life like a sentinel mountain peak among 
lesser heights . 

She was born in W ellesville, N. Y., on April 16, 
1865. Ever since Mrs. Hill was a litt le girl ~he has 
loved to make up s tories. 
W h e n s h e was v~ry 
young, her mother. w h o 
was w idely known for 
her published "Christ
mas Love Stories," al
ways told h er a story at . 
night. A s Grace Liv
ingston be came older, 
she fell quite naturally 
into the habit of think
ing out a story for her
s elf each night before 
she w en t to be d. 

Chautauqua and called it " A Chautauqua Idy ll." 
Edward Everett Hale wrote a preface, the book was 
published, the money earned, and the family w en t 
to Chautauqua that summer. 

Then before the thousands a ssembled on "Old 
First Night" at Ch autauqua Bishop Vincent aros e 
and announced the publication of the story and told 
the name of the author. That memorab le summer 
at Chautauqua marked the real beginning of Gra ce 
Livingston's literary career and furnished the par
ticu lar stimulus which started her upon it. 

In 1892 she marnea 
the Rev. Thomas Frank
lin H ill, a brilliant young 
Presbyterian m!nister, 
who died after seven 
years . Mrs. Hill was 
left to be practically t h e 
sole s upport of her two 
little girls. So between 
the fryi~g of potatoes and 
the letting down of ging
ham hems she wrote 
fas~er than ever, s tori es, 
articles, P o e m s a n d 
Chris tian Endeavor co
lum_ns . During the inter
ve:i;img Years she has 
written forty-four nove ls, 
~,he l8:test of which a re 
.. w h 1 t e Orchid s" a nd 

Beauty for A shes " the 
latter ?f which win ap
pear in seria l install
ments in " The Baptist 
~erabd" beginning with 
r. : c~of er 15th issue. 
.\1i_s. Rill s present h om e 
is m Swarthmore, Pa. 
h The characters from 
h er lbhoks Will sometimes 
P~r~ d er attention over a 
she Io . of weeks b efor e 
h writes the story until 

Her father w a s a 
Presbyterian minister, 
the Rev. Charles Living
ston, a freq uent contrib
utor to religious papers. 
H er father was d eeply 
inter ested in politics a nd 
studied carefully the cri
tical question s in all cur
r ent events. His eyes 
were not a ble to bear 
m uch str a in, and so h e 
calle d on his d au gh ter t o 
r ea d t h e n ewsp apers to 
him in th e evening . From 
him, t oo, she received 
h er r e lig ious training, 
b eing wisely and unusu
a lly led t o r ead and t o 
t hink on the et er n al d i
vin e truths as well as to 
t hink t h in gs t h rough t o 
conviction a n d t o a str on g 
fait h in God a n d t h e Bible. 

Photograph by B:tchrach S e knows thes e people 
A Recent Picture of Mrs. Grace Livingston Hill !~dwell- tha~ every word 

ably th I?.n Is unquestion
tim es s he will just sit down a t hen own. At other 
b egin some:vher~ in an incident erf typewrite,r a:i.d 
and weave it on mto a story. If 0 someone s hfe 
sh e gets h er plots, s h e will just s~~l a sk her wher e 

Her talent for dra wing and painting led h er par
ents t o choose an a rt school r a ther than colleg e for 
h er. B ut wri ting seemed t o b e th e normal and nat
ural outlet for h er. One of h er ea rliest efforts at 
the age of ten year s was "The Esselty n es," an ex
travagant tal e of t h e good-hearte d rich toward the 
deserving poor. It became a family joke b ut in it 
the ten-year-old imagination foreshad;wed the 
r ich idealism in later years. 

One year it a ppeared as if the usual famil y trip 
from F lorida to t h e great s ummer resort, Ch a ut au
qua, wo uld not be m a d e. Gr ace as a y oung g irl 
was exceedingly eager to go and sh e a s k e d h er 
father if she co uld earn the money to p ay h e r w ay 
and that of the fam ily . Thereupon sh e w rote a 
simple !allegory of b ir ds a nd trees and r unning 
brooks w h o succeed ed in m a king for them selves a 

they come." 1 e and say, "Oh, 
Ther e is a bout Mrs. Hill's l ife . . . 

tain buoyant spirit which sets an~ writing a cer
m en ts, a s pirit that tru sts God wh a~Ide discourage
is the s pirit which has upheld ha ever befalls. It 
trials and h as g iven her a religio er through sever e 
world w ith which to justify the u~ message to the 
ing which sh e loves. simple t ale-weav-

As h e r p ersonal m essage to th 
Baptist H er a ld" Mrs. Hill wrote th \ea~ers of "The 
of doubt .it is ver y en couraging to~ "in these days 
w h o a r e m sympa thy with the Ch .· e~r from those 
H er novel, "Beauty for Ash es ,, 11s?an m essage." 
m ore tha n ever to the hearts of h will endear he r 

er many fr iends. 
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CONTRIBUTOR'S PAGE 
The "Contr:butor's Page" will appear 

in "The Baptist Herald" from time to 
time as sufficienil material arrives at 
the editorial offices to fill the page. 
Every reader of this publication is in
vited and urged to send in some con
tribution, not exceeding 300 words in 
Jeng.th, discussing some religious prob
lem or truth which may be of general 
widespread interest or commenting criti
cally on some denominational policy or 
issue or sending some poem which 
seems worthy of publication. This is the 
reader's page which is being r eserved 
for your letters and contribut'ons. Ad
dress all mail to the Rev. Martin L. 
Leuschner, Box 6, Forest Park, Ill., 
and your contributions will appear as 
soon as possible. If enough persons re
spond, this "Contributor's Page" may 
become one of the most popular features 
of "The Baptist Herald" in future years. 

" Our New Cameroon Mission 
Field" 

From A. W. Kettenburg 
Newark, N. J. 

After a few years of retrenchment in 
our foreign m'.ssion work due to eco
nomic conditions, I am glad to see that 
our denominational leaders are again 
vrnturing forth on "the ship of faith" 
by opening up a new field in the Kaka
land of Cameroon. 

Why is it that many of our young 
people have had to go to the foreign 
fields through the "Faith Mission Socie
ties"? Isn't it mainly because the finan
ciai resources of some of our churches 
have been diverted to their work in
stead of ours? If our mission board had 
the financial support which rightly be
longed to them, we could have bee~ a 
more powerful influence in preaching 
Christ to all the world. 

Isn't t his new work yours and mine"! 
Isn't our work done in fai th as much as 
that done by "Faith Miss:ons"? Then 
·why shouldn't we as young people, Sun
day School workers and, yP.s, even 
church members support our own de
nomination in faith. Surely this new 
field should give a new impetus to. sup
po1t our own foreign work both finan
cially and with the Jives of our young 
people. We have this opportuni ty now. 
So .let us rally around the banner of 
Christ and proclaim the gospel messa~ 
to all t he world. Let us suppor t thi s 
nP.w program with our prayers, financ'.al 
help and our lives. 

In the term of our present day ver
nacular, "I Dare You" to accept the 
challenge of our mission board and Paul 
Gebauer, our missionary, and support 
Y~UR work in this new field of labor 
w~t~ the hope that Christ will find us 
Willing doers of his wi ll and always 
ready to accept new fields as the doors 
are opened to us. 

"An Abiding World Pea ce" 
From A lbert H. Voth 

C leveland, Ohio 
In his speech on conciliation with the 

American colonies, Edmund Burke had 
this to say of peace: "It is simply peace, 
sought in its natural course and in its 
ordinary haunts, it is peace sought in 
the spirit of peace and la!d in prin
ciples purely pacific which must be our 
goal." 

I think the last war has proven th£: 
truth of that statement. It is a well 
known fact that each nation that at
tended the Hague Conference which pre
ceded the war went there carrying a 
"chip on its shoulder." The r esult of 
that conference was the turning of Eu
rope into an armed camp with only a 
spark needed to set ·off the explosion. 

Today we are faced with a similar 
situation. Europe is again an armed 
camp because the victorious allies forced 
Germany to sign that masterpiec~ of 
folly, the Ver sailles Treaty, and then 
failed to keep their own promises to 
disarm which are a ;part of the treaty. 
It is no wonder that Germany has dis
carded the military and naval provisions 
which she, at least, kept while the other 
European nat :ons never intended to keep 
them. . 

By this t ime every lover of peace re
alizes the futility of maintaining peace 
through la1:ge standing armies and 
huge armaments. The great mass of 
people who inhabit this earth of ours 
really want peace. The only way we can 
insure it is to place the spirit of God 
into our international conferences and 
seek peace "in the spirit of peace." 
When we have done that I believe this 
world will be a better ;lace in which 
to live. 

" Christ ian Race-Equality" 

From John H en sel 
Philadel phia, Pa. 

A few weeks ago a guest preacher 
brought a sermon in our Sunday morn
ing service based 011 the text, John 3 :16. 
After such a fine message there should 
not have been any doubt in the minds of 
the people who were present that God's 
plan of salvation is for all races and 
classes of people. Still the div:ne com
mands, "Love ye one another" and " Bear 
ye one another's burdens," seem to be 
somewhat inept when we look at some 
of /the situations which sun-oUind us. 
Who of us even thinks of t he Neg1:0 as 
our brother in Christ ? Or the Chinese? 
Or the Hindu? 

. w ~ give a little money to support 
n~1ss10nary activities in Ch·na, Africa, 
India and other foreign lands but we 
avoid all P<>.ssible contact wit n natives 
of these countries. Would we invite a 
Chinese to dinner at our house? No! 

Would we invite a Negro preacher into 
our pulpit? No! Our Christianity is not 
big enough for that. We are distrustful 
of the Oriental and nauseated by the 
black man. 

Until we have evolved some system of 
education which will make us willing 
to call all men "brothers"-and really 
mean it-we can not claim for ourselves 
the name of Christian. God's plan of 
salvation includes everyone; not just one 
nation, or just one race of peoples. We 
who are older will do well to remember 
that song which we learned as begin
ners in Sµnday School :-"Red and yel
low, black and white; they are one with
iu His sight." 

My Fa vorite Passage o f 
Scripture 

Miss E lla Rinas 
Beaver, Michigan 

The 10th chapter in the gospel accord
ing to John is my favorite passage of 
Scr ipture because this was the passage 
that helped me to find new faith and the 
right way, the way tnat leads to the . 
door of the good Shepherd. 

When I read this passage over and 
over again I r enew my faith in him 
who is the good Shepherd and the Mas
ter of our lives. 

Jesus Christ, the good Shepherd, 
said : "I am the door; by me if any man 
enter in he shall be saved, and shall 

, t " go in and out, and find pas ure. 
Upon this I stand steadfastly and a sk 

t he good S~epherd to help me to b~ a 
true under-shepherd and not an hire-
ling. 

"The Church of Yesterday" 

By Miss Pearl M . Ada m 
Madison, S. D a k . 

There stands on a hill 
Near an old country 1·oadside 
The church that never will 
From my memories pass by. 

How often when there 
On the beautiful Sabbath morn, 
Would we worship and pray 
In the church on Sunday morn. 

As the years pass by 
The church on the roadside 
Is lef t bare, while many sigh 
For the church that stands a lone. 

But to me ther e is none dear 
As the church that stands alone 
For there in p1·ayer and tears 
My friends for me did mourn . 

I n peace and sweet r est 
It was there my Saviour I found 
Now no church is so dear as t hat' 
D~ar old church that stands alone. 
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Our Denotnina ti on 
Looking Across Our Far-flung Field 

OUR CHURCHES 
Any t r aveler who would attempt t o 

vis it a ll our chur ches would' see t he pic
turesque N ew E ng land S tates with their 
hist orica l s it es and a lluring colonia l 
ar chitecture, would g o up and down the 
Atlantic Coast imbibing the urban s pir it 
oi s uch m etropolitan centers a s New 
York, Philadelph ia a nd Balt imore, would 
cross the Allegheny Mountains in to the 
fruitful. plains of t he Middle W e.st , would 
open h is eyes to the typical bea uty of t he 
Southern States, would t hr ill to t he myr
iad t hings of scenic deligh t a long the 
P ac:fic Coast and would traverse a lmost 
the entire length of Canada from t he 
Pacific to the Atlantic Oceans. 

Our denomination has 272 churches in 
the United States and Canada with a 

membership of 36,078 member s . These 
churches a re associated together in 9 
conferences which in turn compose the 
Gener al Conference of G~rman Bapt is ts 
of North Amer ica . T here are 320 Sun
day Schools with in our bounds with 
35,581 schola rs and 238 young people's 
societ ies as a n evidence of the act ive 
work among our youth. 

The churches r a nge in membership 
from 11 persons to 654, the largest 
church being the First Ger man Baptist 
Church of P or tland, Oregon. The value 
of a ll properties owned by the churches 
amou nts to about five million dollars. 
During t he past statist:cal yea r the av
er age r eceipt s per member for loca l and 
missiona ry purposes was the noteworthy 
tot al of $12.62. 

Councsy of Southern Pacific Railway 

Crater Lake, Oregon, near Por tland, Oregon, which city will be the scene 
of the General Conference in 1937 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
At the head of our denomination is 

~he General Cou ncil, which wa s organ
ized at the Gen ; ra l Conference in Mil
waukee in 1934. Its purpose is to ser ve 
as ou r execut ive c::muni ttee a nd to pr o-
mote t he vari'ed , . · · · . a cLiv1ties of t he denomi-
nation It · · is composed of the moder ator 
and treasurer of the Gener a l Confer
ence, the General Missiona ry Secretary 
of our church · 
f . · es and one r epresen tat ive 
r om each of th · tici . . e eight organizations pa r -
und~~i~g in the budget . It will soon 

. a . e a general survey of our de
nominational l" f 
mak 1 e and a ctivities a nd 

e r ecommendat ions for increasing 
our s trength and work. 

SEMINARY 
The German B . . 

Rochester N y aptis t Semi nary 1n 
called · ' t h. ., as our seminary is now 
tion ~i;~in t~ oldest organized instit~
na tion. I ts ~.confines of ou r denom1-
names as S h is tor y g lows with such 
schenbusch iI .aefer, Gubelman n, Rau
More than ' 60~iser, Ramaker a nd others. 
from its halls stu~ents have g raduated 
its history. I t during t he 82 yea r s of 
financia l diffi 

1 
. has e~perienced sever e 

ceived only $~ ~~s larg~ly beca use it r e
months when \ 0 during the past 13 
$15,000 accord.1 s hou ld have received 
Present facult mg. to the budget. The 
Albert Brets h Y .1s corn posed of Prof. 
C. M~yer Pr~te1der, clean; P rof. F. W. 
Helmut Dyrnrn · 1 Arthur A . Schade, P rof. 
PUBL e and Rev. 0. E. Krueg er . 

! CATION 
. The Publicat· S~CIETY 
ir.g establ ' h ion Society with its prinl:r h is ment . . 

a s an equally . in Cleveland , Ohio, 
P · inter t · er10d of 65 es mg his tory for a 
a b Year s Th . . Ond which : e p r .nted page is 
activ:t ies. Th u nifies our interes ts a nd 
ca tion "D e Germa n weekly publi-

' er Sendb ' · n~onth ly E ng lis 0 J:e, ' and t he semJ-
b st Herald ,, h h Periodical "The Ba p
a lrnost 50oo' an a ve subscr:~tion lists of 
Publica tions W~'~500 respect ively. Other 
Clevela nd h · h are printed b y our 
b!aet ter " "Douse a re "Die L ek tions-w ' erM iegweiser ,, "D untere Saeman n " " Der 
fer enzverh ' d er Volkskalender ,', " Kon-
f an lung ,, ' 
or t he annua l S en and the programs 
0Rpn unclay School f est ivals. 

r 1.ANAGE 
The Ch1' ld J ren ·s H 0.seph, Mich . ome located in st. 

mu~1 stry t o th 15 r endering a Chr ist-lik e 
~ation . The Re orphans of our denomi-
11~ c~arge of the:· a nd Mrs. H ans Steiger 
ri fic a lly u nder H ?me ha ve labor ed sac
Ever y clecre . difficult cir cumsta nces. 
me b a se 1n · · I ~ ers or h givmg by incl ividua 
~1;pt_1b!y in th~ hurch~s is fe lt m ost per 
nst1t ut ion. andica pped wor k of each 

YOUNG 
Tl PEOPLE 

1e Work 
among the prom is ing yo\.lng 

Oct ober 1, 1935 

STATISTICS THAT TELL 
THEIR OWN STORY 

COMPA RISON OF BUD GET 
RE CE IPT S 

Aug. 1, 1928 to Aug. 31, 1929 
$173,103.00 

Aug . 1, 1931 to Aug. 31, 1932 
$103,091.00 

Aug. 1, 1933 to Aug . 31, 1934 
$ 79,551.00 

Aug. 1, 1934 to Aug . 31, 1935 
' $ 88,200.00 

COMPARISON O F EXP ECT ED 
V~. ACTUAL RECEIP T S 

Expected Receipts from 
Aug. 1, 1934 to Aug. 
31, 1935 . ... .... . . . . $144,444.00 

Actual Receipts during 
this Period . . . . . . . . . . 88,200.00 

Deficiency during 13 
Months . . . . . . ... . . .. $ 56,244.00 

COMPARISO N O F RECENT 
AUGUST RECEIPTS 

August, 1932 ... .. ....... $3,893.00 
August, 1933 . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,985.00 
August, 1934 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,733.00 
Aug ust, 1935 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,478.00 

p ::op le of our chur ches is promoted by 
t he Young P eople's and Sunda y School 
Workers' Union of which Mr. Nor man 
Boeh m of Detroit , M 'ch., is pres iden t 
and the R ev. Martin L. L euschner is 
gener a l secretary. The numerous in
s t itutes and assemblies, the g rowing 
Sunday Schools an d the gifted young 
people in our r a nks who are st epping 
into posit ions of leader ship a r e encour 
aging s igns fo r t he tomorrow . 

OTHER INSTITUTIONS 
The t hree Homes for the Aged in 

Philadelphia, Chica go and P ortland a!so 
part:cipate to a slight extent in t he mis
sionary budget of ou r denomin~tion . 
There a r e two Girls' H omes, one in Chi
cago a nd t he other in N ew Yor k and 
the Home in N ew York has sent mor e 
t han $10,000 to ou r missionary t r easury. 

HOME MISSIONS 
There are 70 churches in our denomi

nation which r eceive some financia l su p
p or t from our missionary t rea su ry . T hese 
are s ma ll , s truggling churches which 
other wise could not exist. From su~h 
centers, however ther e a r ise men a nd 
wo:nen who beco~1e t he fu t ur e leaders of 
ou t churches a nd scc' et y. The strengt h 
of ou r foreig n mission enterprise will al
\~ays be commens urate with our con
side ration of t he sma ll churches on the 
:10me field . B ~c;iuse of th 's minis t ry we 
la ve b=en blessed of God. 

NEW CHAPELS 
1:her e a r e still pioneer fields in t he 

U ni ted S ~ates and Cana da in which new 
pr~a ching stations are opened. The 
bui lding of chapals follows the organ-
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T ypical P easan t H ome in Our Danubian Mission F ield 

:zing of Baptist Churches and in t his 
task we ha ve a real missionary sha r e. 
T he promising Oka nagan Valley in 
B r 't ish Columbia in which Mr. H . R um
ple is pioneering at present is such a 
field in which we soon hope t o n ect a 
Baptist chu rch. 

MINISTERS' AI D 
T he Ministers' P ens ion Fund and the 

fund for Super a nnuated M inis te rs a nd 
Min ister s' Widows a re provis ions for t he 
assisti11g of men a nd wom en ·w hci have 
ably ser ved our churches and God a nd 
are now in t he reclining year s of t heir 
lives . To neglect s uch noble a mbassador s 
of t he Kingdom when t heir phys ical 
s t r ength is wa ning is a sin of wh ich we 
should always pr ay to be deliver ed. A 
small port ion of our missiona ry trea su ry 
is also devoted to g ener a l r el ief. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
The phase of our wor k which coin-

11"ands t he g reatest interest becau:;e of 
its un iqueness is that of fo r eign mis
s :ons. The fields on which our r ep resent 
a t ives a re la bor ing a r e witnessing con
v_ersions by t he scor es in i:p :t e of adverse 
circumstances. W e ca n be prom! of t he 
accom~lishments of t he past . W e cann?t 
be sa t is fied with less than our best in 

this critical day when the Macedon ian 
call r esounds s t r onger than ever. 

DANUBIAN FIELD 
I n t he count r ies of Aust r ia, Bulgaria, 

Czechoslovakia, Hunga r y, J ugoslavia and 
Rumania w hose boundar ies touch t he 
blue water s of t he Da nube River and 
wh ich a r e known as owr " Da nub!an ~cs
p el F ield" we have 44 represen tative~ 
w~10 ar e pa rtly suppor ted by .us.. The 
Gipsy Bap t ist Church at Gohnzi, Bul
ga r ia, the r emarkable r eviva l at Kazan
lik,. B ulgaria , in t he midst of bitter p~r
s?cut :ons, the unique min is try of M~s
s10nar y Sepper in Sarajewo, J ugoslavia, 

in which t he first shot was fired which 
led to t he World War, and t he distrib
ut ion of B:bles a nd r eligious liter ature 
by the Rev. P aul Mischkoff who is known 
as the only traveling evangelist in Bul
ga ria are only 1>everal of the many out
s tanding f eatures of our Danub'.an Gos
pel F ield. 

THE CAMEROONS 
The Cameroons of Afr:ca have en

dear ed themselves to t he hear ts of all 
Germa n Baptists. Our missionaries have 
p ictur ed the African habitat and their 
work so vividly t hat we feel we, t oo, 
have been ther e. T he evange listic work 
of Missionar y C. J. Bender and his wife, 
who has just r eturned t o America, in 
S Jppo near the coast and t he addi t iona l 
ach ievements in the building of a church 
and the mission school's winn ing of 
h ighes t honors in competition with gov
ernmental schools a re worthy of pr aise. 
The r eturn of Rev. Pa ul Gebauer wi t h 
h is bride, M 'ss Clara Kr att of Por tland, 
Oregon, into t he int erior of t he Camer 
oons, Kaka land, mus t stir the hear t of 
ever y m issionar y-minded member of ou r 
churches. This new field will be entirely 
under the super vis ion of our denomina
t ion. The 1nissionar y t a sks facing us in 
the world of today are more n umerous 
and challeng ing than ever before. 

THANKSGIVING WEEK 
Fron~ Sunday, Nov. 24, t o S u nday, 

Dec. 1, our churches will observe D E 
NOMINAT IONAL THAN KSGI\"IN G 
AND SACRIF I CE W E E K. Any Chr is
tian who is s ince1·e in t he expression of 
h is gratit ude will want to ma ke some 
sacr ific:a l gift in the inter est of t he 
K ingdom of God. Get a cquainted w it h 
th_e ~piritual roman ce of our far-flung 
rn1ss1on ~elds I .Shar e in this missionary 
undertakmg w ith your denomination! 
L et your gif ts be the highest ex p ression 
of your grat itude to God ! 
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Beginning the Day 
A Scripture Passage and Meditation for Spiritual Progress 

By the REV. JOHN LEYPOLDT 

Saturday, October 5 

God's Argument With His People 
" Come now, and let us r eason toget her. " 

Isaiah 1: 18 
(Read Isaiah 1 :10·20) 

Isa iah introduces his wonderful book 
with a court scene. God is bot h p lain
t iff a nd judge. Heaven and ear th are 
t he jury a ssessors. The people of Judah 
a re t he defendants. The prophet is t he 
witness. The charge God makes against 
his people is t hat t hey have r ebelled 
against him. The r uling c' :.:sses are 
guilty of injus tice and cruelt y. "Your 
hands are fu ll of blood." The Israeli tes 
in defense point to their wor ship and 
many sacrifices, but God hates religion 
tha t is linked with w:ckedeness. He, 
therefore, sa ys, "Come and let us r eason 
together ." I saiah teaches t hat if we are 
ea ger to perform r ites of wor sh ip but 
in every day life a re guilty of bribery, 
corrupt ion a nd ind "ffer ence to the r ights 
of the poor and friendless, our religion 
is disg usting to God. God dema nds three 
t hings of us-thinking, worship and good 
wor ks. 

" And why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and 
do not the th ings which I say?" Luke 
6:46. ~ 

Sunday, October 6 

The Ideal a nd t h e Act ual 
"Come ye, and let us go up to t he moun
tain of J ehovah, to the house of the God 
of J acob .. . Their la nd a lso is fu ll of 

idols." Isaiah 2 :3,8 
(Read Isaiah 2:1-11) 

The prophets were idea lists. Isaiah 
pictur ed J erusalem as the temple of the 
ear th, the seat of God's judgment where 
h~ sha ll reign over nations, and a ll man
kmd sha ll dwell in p eace. But this 
Utopia has not yet been realized. I m
~ediately following the pictu re of the 
ideal, the prophet sees conditions t hat 
~epress him. His country is full of 
idols and unrighteousness. T her efor e he 
pronounces judgment. Ever y proud 
heart will be humbled. The Lord a lone 
shall be exalted i n t ha t day. How dif
f erent t he actua l from t he ideal ! Isa ia h 
does not see Zion full of the law but 
fv]] of idola try a nd of t he spoils of t r ade. 
He does not become discouraged. H e is 
not only a r ealist but a lso a n ideali st. 
Let us like Isaiah face t he facts of life 
but not lose God's ideal for humanity. 
"Th~ kingdom come. They will be 

done m earth, a s it is in heaven.' 
Matthew 6 :10. 

Monday, October 7 

G od's Accusing F inge r 

" What me~n ye that ye crush my people, 
and grmd the face of t he poor?" 

I sa iah 3 : 15. 

OF CLEVELAND, O H IO 

(Read Isa!a h 3 :13-26) 
God is a God of righteousness. In 

Isa iah's day God pointed his accusing 
finger a t t he rulers of his people and 
with burning indignation pointed to their 
s ins. I nstead of keeping the vineyar d 
from the in trus:on of wild beasts they 
t hemse lves devour i t. H ow selfish ! In
s tead of helping the poor, t hey rob them 
of t he little t hey possess. How greedy ! 
Inst ead of lifting t he needy out ~f t heir 
sad plight, t hey crush t hem. How cruel! 
Because t hey grind t he face of t he poor 
a s between two mils tones, God will 
vindicate t he cause of the poor against 
t heir oppressors. Have we not s imilar 
conditions today when some receive a 
starvation wage and many working peo
ple have lost th eir homes and life-sav
ing;; through no fault of their own? 

"Oh Lord, how long?" P sa lm 6 :3. 

Tues day, October 8 

Is rae l a Disappointme nt to God 

" Wha t could have been done more to my 
vineyard, that I have not done in it? 
Wh er efor e, when I looked that i t should · 
bring forth grapes, brought it for th wild 

g rapes?" Isa ia h 5 : 4. 
(Read Isaiah 5 :7 ) 

God did h is ver y best to make out of 
Israel an idea l peop le. He crea ted, pro
v:ded protected and instructed t hem. He 
exp ected to fin~ t he fruits of jus tice, ~ut 
t o his d isa ppomtment he found t he Wiid 
frui ts of oppr ession. "He looked for 
jus tice, bu t behold oppression; for r ight 
eousness, but, behold, a cry of the op
pressed." He saw wea~thy la ndowners 
a bsorbing small prope_r~1es. Th~re was 
dissipa tion a nd spiritual blmdness. 
W hat a disappointment to, God I Are 
condition s differ ent to?a".? Cou l_d not 
I sa iah make the sa me md1ctment 111 our 
d· y ? Are we a delight or a d isappoint
: ent to God? I s God pleased with t he 
results of our Jives or is h e saddened 
by our failures ? 

"By t heir fruits ye shall know them." 
Matthew 7: 20. 

Wednesday, October 9 

A Great Vision and a n Importa nt 
. Mis sion 

"Holy, holy, holy is J ehovah of ho~ts.' ' 
"Whom sha ll I send? . .. . ~hen said I , 

H ere am I , send me." I sa iah 6 :3.8. 
(Read Isa iah 6:1-13) 

The above chap ter contains one of the 
most sublime v is ions in th~ Bible. The 
young pr ophet ~as fi lled with fe~r wh~n 
K ing Uzziah died. A great pillar m 
J uda h had fallen, but as Isa iah looked 
up he saw "the P illa r " of t he universe 

in his maj esty and holiness. In contras t 
he saw himself in his own s infulness. 
Only after his purification was he fit for 
the Lord's service. The vis ion was fol
lowed by a commission. Isaiah obeys 
but he is g iven a t ha nkless task. His 
warnings and appeals were des t ined to 
fa ll upon deaf ears u ntil God's judg
ment would fall upon Iris people. But 
a holy i·emnant would r emain. How our 
day needs the vision of a holy God ! We 
have emphasized t he love of God too 
much a nd God's holiness not enough. A 
holy Father demands holy children. 

" Ye sha ll be holy, for I am holy.'' 1 
Peter 1 :16. 

Thursday, October 10 

The Future Deliverer 

"And his name shafl be called Wonder f ul 
Counsellor, Mighty God Everlasting 
Father, Prince of P eace.': I saiah 9 :6. 

(Read I saiah 9: 1-7 ) 
The book of I sa iah contains many 

":'on~erful prophecies. One of the most 
s ig ni ficant deals with t he fut ure Deliv
ere~'. One would be b:ir n who would be 
entitle~ to be called Wonderful Counsel
lor! Mighty God, E ver la st ing Fat her a nd 
Pnnce of P eace T hese h ' h d " . · 1g soun m g t itles cannot be applied t 

1 
. 

I · , o any ru er JJl 
saiah s day. Histor y knows only of one 

who can lay cla im to t hese fo . "fi 
t . ur s1g n1 -can names. Christ possessed . . 

d . un ique \V1S-01:i a nd umque power, uniqu 1 d 
unique peace. e ove an 

Friday, October 11 

The Future Conditions 
"And the wolf shall dwell with the lamb 
a~d the leopard shall lie down with th~ 
kid; anc~ the calf a nd t he youn~ lion and 
t he fat hng together; and a little ch ild 

shall lead t hem." Isa iah 11:6. 

(Read I saiah 11: 1-9) 
What a beautiful descript ion of a 

cha~ged wor~d that has not yet been 
r ea lized.. Isa ia h prophesies not only the 
r edemption of human society but of all 
nature as well. When the pr ophet speaks 
of beast~, he means beasts. The wild 
beasts WJll not be exterminated but tam
ed. When God completes his work of . _ 
dempt ion it will include a change . le 
t .. 1 . m na
c1e as we 1 as m ma n. There will be 

peace betwe€n t ame and wild ani· 
1 I b . ma s as we 1 as etween men of ·Va,.

1
·
0
u 

O 1 G d • s r aces. 
ndytl o. cat .n cthange the nature of man 

an 1e ms me s of beasts Th· . 
· · · · is Joyous v1s1on will only be r ealized when C .· 

r ules supreme. hnst 

" F ?r t he . ea rnest expecta t ion of t he 
cr eat ion wa1teth for t he i·evea lin f h 
sons of God. " Romans 8: 19_ g 0 t e 
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Saturday, October 12 

Trust Banishes Fear . 
"Behold God is my sa lva tion; I will 
trus t a

1

nd will not be afraid; for J ed 
hova k even J ehova h, is my stre~gtl;. an" 
song · a nd he is become my sa va ion. 

' I sa iah 12: 2 
(Read Isaia h 12:1-6) 

The root idea of salvat ion is deliver
ance Salvat ion not only includesf de-

. . but a lso from ear . 
livera nce from sm hall not be 
If we r eally trust God, we s . t . t 
afraid. The best cure for fear is Ifrus_. 

d lot trust we I f we won·y, we o I . . the 
- t . y Once durmg t rust we do no wou · t · Af -
sixte~n year s L ivingstone spen d!Ilt be 

d befor e seeme o 
r ica, he ha never .

1 
Death star ed 

i n such immanent pen . t ted to run 
him in the face. H e was ~mp ad J esus' 
away But he prayed Ian ~·eMatthew's 
familiar words at the c o7e oh. "ournal. 

Th he wl'Ote m is J . 
gospel. en entleman of the 
" It is the word of a g . ther e's 
most s trict a nd sacred honor, so 

d f "t 1" an en o 1 · 'th you a ll th e days, 
"And lo I am w1 t 

' f t he world." Mat -even unt o the end o 
hew 28 :20. 

Sunday, October 13 

The Destruction of a Great 
Nation 

1 1 ·y of kingdoms , 
"And Babylon, t le g or , .·de sha ll 

f t h Cha ldean s p n • 
t he bea uty o G de er threw Sodom and 
b when o ov 

9 e as 1 " Isaiah 13 :1 Gomorra 1 . 
(Read Isaiah 13 :17-22 ) 

ou s for its walls a nd 
Ba bylon was f a m k nd gardens its 

k ·t par s a ' 
waterwor s, I s 'ts soft carpets and 
t emples a nd J?alac~:· 1 

s tatesmanship and 
dainty cur tams, ~ st neither wa lls nor 
p olit ical power u or ar my can save 
wealt h, neither _art ,~1en God has pron-
a city or a nation ·t Pride and 

. d ent upon i . . 
ounced JU gm r ed Babylon for its 
godlessness pr eha t cursed it as the op
doom The prop e s le full of cruelty 

G d's peop , 
pressor of 0 H er r eligion was a bur -
a nd godlessness . t" Ther efor e, God 

· sp!l'a 1on. . h den, not an m ·ust a s he did ot er 
would judge Bab~l~n J America will not 
ancient godless cities. t unless she r e-

G d' J"udgmen . 
escape o s for our nat ion. 
p ent s. Let us pray b t except ye r e-

" II u nay : u ' · h " I te yo ' . like manner pen s · 
pent , ye shall a ll 111 

Luke 13:3. -
Monday, October 14 

th T hing s 
U nto Us Smoo h" 

S peak s right t mgs, 
"Prophesy n ot unto h ut hings, propl}esy 
sp eak unto us smoot ·a11. 3o ·l0 

deceits.'' I sa1 . 
(Read Isa iah 30 :8-14 t h 

hear only smoo 
T he J ews wanted to Id please t heir 

t hings, things t hat w1o~ selfish plans. 
. d f on t 1e1r ' ' va n ity a n sane 1 • " Peace, peace .' 

The pr ophets who sa id, ere not fr iends 
when t her e was no ~eace, '~ Those who 
but enemies o"f th.eir p eori: · t rut h wer e 
fearlessly pr oclauned tt . often ver y 
thei r r eal friends. T r u h is 

u11welcome because it d:sturbs and hurts 
and makes us feel uncomfor table. When 
Hugh Latimer had offended King Henry 
VIII by a very pla in-spoken sermo.n, he 
was comman ded to ma ke a r ecantation on 
the following Sunday. But Latimer re
minded himself that he stood in the pres
ence of Almighty God and proceeded 
fear lessly to r ep rove the king 's conduct 
even more sever ely than before. May 
we have the courage to stand for the 
t r uth! 

"Preach the word; be urgent in sea
son out of season ; r eprove, r ebuke, ex
ort,' with a ll longsuffer in g and t eaching.'' 
II Timothy 4 :2. 

Tuesday, October 15 

Source of Inner Strength 

" In quietness and in confidence shall be 
your s t r ength.'" Isaia h 30: 15 

(Read I sa iah 30: 15-22) 
Israel was re lying upon a treat y with 

Egypt and the resources of Egypt in 
t ime of danger from Assyria. The Isr::te
Jites wer e going to t he wr ong sour ce f or 
st rength Th ey wer e not to mak e al
liance but to show r eliance upon an all
wise and a ll-mighty R uler who was able 
to protect them as a nat ion If they had 
only been calm, looking to God for 
help, he would not have failed t hem. 
How we need t h is calmn Ess and confi
c ence in our day. of t urmoil! 

" Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, 
whose mind is s tayed on thee, because he 
trusteth in thee.'' I saiah 26 :3. 

W ednesday, October 16 

God Sifting the Nations 

" And his br eath is as an overflowing 
stream, t hat r eacheth even unto the 
neck, t o sift the n ations with t he sieve 

of des tr uction .'' I sa ia h 30 :28 
(R ead I sa ia h 30: 27-22) 

God would use Assyria a s a thunder
st orm. When it had burst it would be
come t he "mountain torrent" which 
sp eedily would "reach t he necks" of 
t hose who were caugh t in its bed. B~t 
the I sraelites would not be drowned m 
the Assyrian flood. They would not be 
utter ly dest r oyed. The torrent would 
become a sieve. God not only smites but 
s ifts. H e does not want to exterminate 
but to eliminate God sifts the nations 
in order to dis~ipline them. The solid 
grain of r ighteousness must be sepa rat
ed from the chaff of evil. God lllso s ifts 
individuals. In the sieve of suffering, 
sorrow and disast er God sifts us. d 

"Simon, Simon, behold, Sata n aske 
to have you, that h e might sift you as 
wheat : bu t I made supplication for thee, 
tha t thy fait h fail not .'' Luke 22 :31-32. 

Thursday, October 17 

Relying U pon a False Prop 

" Woe to them that go down to E gypt 
for help, a nd r ely on horses, and trust 
in chariots because they are many, and 
in horsem

1

en because t hey a re ver Y 
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strong, but t hey lo?k not unto the Ho!;, 
One of Is rael, neither seek J ehovah. 

Isaiah 31 :1 
(Read Isaia h 31 : 1-9) 

The J ews were not a str ong military 
power. They were painfully conscious 
of t heir weakness in cavalry as compar ed 
with the Assyrians. Therefore, a lea
gue with E gypt wit h its horses and char 
iots seemed so attractive to them. But 
Isa:ah war ns t hem t hat t hey are rely
ing upon a fa lse prop, because th e Eg~
t ians are men and not '??~· then· 
horses are flesh and n ot sp1r1t. They 
shall fall and become consumed together. 
How often we rely upon false props : 
upon our own strength a nd acccomp
lishments, upon our friends and rel~ 
t . s Then we discover that we fa1 l 1ve . 
miser ably. . 

"Blessed is t he man that t r ustet h m 
J phovah, and whose ti·ust J ehovah is ." 
J eremiah 17 :7. 

Friday, October 18 

The Security of the Upr ight 
" He that walketh r ighteously, . and 
speaketh uprightly; he that desp1s~h 
the gain of oppr~ssions, t~at sh aket h his 
hands from taking a J:m be, t hat stop
peth his ear s from hearm~ of blood, ~~ 
h ttet h his eyes from lookm g upon evil. 

s u Isaiah 33 : 15 

(Read Isaiah 33 :13-24) 
Who ca n dwell in hte prese~ce o:f 

God's holiness ? Sinners ar e afraid, but 
the r ighteous need not fear the devour 
. fi f God's holiness. Those who 
mg r e 0 

1 k " upon evi l h t t heir eyes from oo mg . 
s u t their ears from hearmg- of and s op s 

. 1 wrongs and r efuse to oppres 
crue fe in God's presence. These 
other s are sa · d f th 

d f t he prophet r emm one o e 
wor s o k f Nikko One of three wise mon ·eys o . . th 
th "t h his t iny hands over h is mou 

em ~;1I i ll speak no evil l" Anoth er 
says, w h ' sa"S " I with h is hands over is eyes . , , . 

. vii,,, And the t hu:d with 
~ii~! h~~dsn~r!ssed t ight ag·~~~st ;~:t~ 
says " I will hear no ev1 . 

' I mirror for us · <loin , 
"Amen d your ways and your . ~· 

and I will cause you to dwell m t is 
place.'' J er emiah 7 : 3. 

Saturday, October 19 

T h e w a y of Holiness 
"And a h.ighw.ay sha ll be t her e, and a 
way and it sh a ll be called The way of 
h li~ ess . the un clean shall not p ass over 0 

' it." I sa iah 35 :8 

(Read I sa iah 35: 1-1-0) 

Isaiah is thinking of the J ewish p il
g rims journeying t hrough t he desert. 
They are r et urning to t he holy lan~. 
These J ews h ave been tested and pu n
fied in t he school of affiiction and t hey 
a re walking in t he path of holiness a s 
they a r e led by the Holy One of I srael. 
The way of holiness is t he h ighway for 
the Christ ian. No follower of Chr ist 
has t he right to t r avel on any other 
h lghway. 

" This is the way, wa lk ye in it." 
Isaiah 30 :21. 
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Southwestern Conference 
THE SOUT HWEST E RN CONFER

ENCE AT MARION, KANS. 

F rom August 14 to 18 a large number 
of delegates a nd fr iends from the var 
ious churches in the Sout hwestern Con
fer ence gathered at Ma rion, Ka ns., for 
t he annual session. After a war m wel
come by the Rev. 0. Roth , the loca l pas
tor, the Rev. P . Smit of L or raine, K ans., 
delivered a forceful message which ling
ered in t he hearts of all during t he en
t ire sess ion on the subject, "The Un
changing Chri st in a Cha ng ing W orld." 

During the fou r days of t he sessions 
many uplifting and inspir ational mess
ages wer e given by m inister s of the con
f erence. All considered it a pr ivilege to 
ha ve so many denominationa l messen
ger s. The REv. S. Blum br ought stir
ring addresses and laid bare h is heart's 
desire fo r our p ubl:cations a nd the work 
that is being done at Clevela nd. Prof . 
H. Dymmel gave a repor t of t he wor k 
at the semina r y a nd spoke to the meet
ing of t he La dies' Missionary Societies 
on Friday af ternoon abou t his t rip to 
the Ba ptist World Con gr ess in Ber lin. 
The R ev. H. S teiger brought to us a n in
ter esting repor t of t he work t hat is be
ing done at our Orpha ns' Home in S t. 
J oseph, Mich. Dr. Wm. Kuhn r eportC::d 
on t he general work of t he ~rman Bap
tist denomination -In North America, 
stating that our work is about 90 years 
old in t his countr y. He emphasized t he 
fact t hat God ha s been with us during 
this long period of t ime. Dr. Kuhn also 
delivered the closing address using a s his 
subject , "P :edged P a rtners." 

The fo llowing officers were elected to 
ser ve for the ensu :ng year: Rev. O. 
Roth, chair man ; Rev. Chas. Wag:ier, 
secretary ; Rev. J . J . Renz, assistant >;ec
retary; Rev. A. R. S andow, mission sec
ret a ry. 

O:i Saturday afternoon the Y. P . and 
S. S. Worker s' Union met for a business 
sessi_on with Mr. Gustave Gableman, t he 
president , pr esiding . The h igh point of 
t he Young People's gather ing was the 
banquet on Sa tu rday even ing w it h t he 
Rev. P. Smit act ng as toastmaster. Ap • 
~roximately 140 persons wer e assembled 
tn the artistica lly decorated basement of 
the church for a period of inter mittent 
humor and inspiring speeches by p resi
dents of t he various societies a nd Sun
day Schools. 

All visitors are ver y grateful t o t he 
pople of the Ma r ion Church for the warm 
re~e.ption to t heir homes and for the pre
va.1hng spiritual atmosphere which con
tributed to the upli ft ing se£sions of t he 
great gather ing. 

STANLEY F. GEIS, R :p orter. 

YOUNG P E OPLE S SE SSIONS OF 
SOUTHWE STERN CONFERENCE 

The meetings of the Y oung P eople' s 
a nd Sunday School Workers ' U nion of 
the Southwestern CJnference wne held 
from AuguHt 17 to 18 w it h the church 
at Mar ion, Kansas. 

The meeting on Saturday after noon 

was opened with a song service led by 
the Rev. J. Kornelsen. Miss Ber nice 
Stenzel led the devotional period. At 
tr.e business session the following offi
cers were ele c ~ed: President , Gustave 
Gabelman, of L ncoln, Ka ns. ; vice presi
dent, Dorothy Knopf, of Ingersoll, Okla. ; 
secretary, Gladys Brenner, of J unction 
C ty, Ka ns.; t reasur er , Alvin Zeckser, of 
Woodbine, Ka ns. 

T he Dillon U nion favored us wit h a 
r ead ing enti tled, "Only a Song." P rof . 
H . Dymmel, Rochester, N . Y., brought 
a ver y excellent a ddress on " T he Music 
of Lif e." On . S lturday evening the 
young people enJoyed a banquet in t he 
basement of t he church. 

On Sunday afternoon the young peo
p~e a gain assemb!_ed to listen to a splen
did p rogra m g iven by t he var ious 
churches. The missionary offer :ng 
a1:iounted to $40.55. The banner com
mittee r eported t hat the Union of 
Okeene, Okla homa, had again won the 
banner for t he " Standa rd of Exc~J
lence." The mileage banner was w~ 
by_ th~ U nion. of Shell Creek, Neb. ~ 
brief ms tallat1on service was held fo 
~he offic~rs at which t ime P rof. DymrnE'~ 
1mp ress1vely cha rgecb them wit h t he·r 
du ties a nd r esponsibilit ies. 

1 

God he lp us t hat we ma y a ll heed th 
good t houg hts which wer e brought to e 
by the spea kers a t Marion and that thus 

· · f b ey 
~ay 1hn~p 1 re fus or etter service, so 
ti:at t 1s 

1
con eh~ence year may be one 

of unusua ac 1evement for our Lord 
a nd Master! 

GLADYS BRENNER, Secretary. 

P ROGRAM OF T HE KANSAS STATE 
A SSOCIATION 

T he Kansa~ State Association will be 
he!d a t L orraine, Kans. , from Oct. 20 to 
23. T he ch urch at Lorraine send_._ 
hear ty welcome to a ll church me be .a 
and v is itors in the state of Kansas m T~s 
fo llowing p r ogr a m will be held : · e 

SU N DAY, OCT. 20 

Gues_t M nis ter a t Serv:ces- Rcv. Stan
ley Geis . 

MONDAY, OCT. 21 
7: 30 p. m.- Rev. A. Weisser. 

T UESDAY, OCT. 22 

9 :00 a . m.- Andacht, (Deutsch) Rev. 
J ohn Heer . 

10 :00 a. m.-Organization a nd chur 
repor ts. ch 

11 :30 a . m.-Quiet half hour, Dr . W 
Kuh n. rn. 

2 : 00 p. m.-Devotional per iod R 
J ohn Borcher s. ' ev. 

2 :30 p. m.-Business and repor t 
3:00 p. m.- "Betracht ung des I Ih 

nesbrief s," R . Vase!. 0 an-
3 :45 p. m.-P aper , "New Test 

Ba ptism," R ev. T . Lutz. ament 
7 : 30 p. m.-Song service. Serino 

Dr. W m. Kuhn. n by 

WEDN E SDAY, OCT. 23 
9: 00 a. m.-Andacht (Deutsch ) 

Cla us Neve. Rev. 
9 :30 a. m.-" The P lace of Ti·a · . 

h Ch tn1ng. t he Life of t e urch." (Paper ) in 
J. Urquha rd. Rev. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

. 10 :45 a . m.-"The P la ce of T eaching 
in t he Life of the Church.' (Paper) 
Rev. J. Kornelsen. 

11 :30 a . m.-Quiet hal f hour, Dr. Wm. 
Kuhn. 

2 :00 p. m.- Devot:ona l period Rev. L. 
Hoeffner. ' 

2 : ~Op. m.-" Betrachtung des 11 J oha n
nesbr1efes," R~v G M p k. t 

3 .15 - ,; . . a n i a z. 
. ·. P· rn.- The P lace of Eva ngel-
ism m the L"f e of t he Chur ch. " ( P aper) 
Rev. R. Sandow. 

4 :Oo p. m.-Uner ledigte Geschaefte. 
7: 30 p rn So · b 

D W · ·- ng ser vice Sermon Y 
r . m. Ku hn . 

Northwestern Conference 
A MISSIONARY SHOWER F OR THE 

REV. AND MRS. PAUL GEBAUER 

z R~c~ntly the Rev. a nd Mrs P a ul 
chose he •. the pastor a nd his wife . of ou r 

urc in Elg i I . 
t ions t th n, owa, sent out inv1ta-
lo . 0 e church members wit h the fol-

wing message· "T h · 11 be th · e parsona ae w1 
e scene of a dd" "' f r our . . we mg shower o 
missionar y R 

thoug!t h . • ev. P aul Gebauer, 
show~r e .~~ l not ?e present . As your 
wouia h W nt br ing t he money you 

0 a ve spent for a g ift " 
n t he d · · 

People . es ig nated evening about 10U 
ity on ~~~o~~~ th~ games a nd sociabil
in t he . ge illuminated lawn and 
Theo D spacious pa rsonage. The ReV· 
in E ig in °;: t of <?ak Park, Ill., v is it ing 
bride and he t ime, gave a toast to t he 
Mr. Paul gr~om, Miss Cla r a K ratt :tnd 
blessing · e au~r, and prayed for God's 
shower Pr~~en~h;: r lives. Before " t!1e 
an accord ' s wer e r eceived and whlle 
sang "W ,1011 p layed t he e nt ire g roup 
t ions.'' ; hve a Story to T ell to the Na-

M:i E e shower totaled $30 
ss thel R · · 

lowing poern e~mson composed t he fol-
casion. which was read on t he oc-

To Rev p 
to-be : · aul Gebauer and h i5 br ide-

We · h 
W is ' clea r f .· . 
us here u ends , You could be w ith 

As we have 
dear gathered with our pastor 

B ' Y Program a d 
To celebrat n by song and h ap py plnY 
W e Your coming wedding daY· 

e wonder h 
he · w at Your Afr:c home wi ll 

Will it b . 
gr0 e hig h on poles above the 

With · una, 
insects 

around 1 ' snakes and j ungles a ll 
Anc1 will · 

Your \Ve) . ·? o come be a cha n v:iri · 
ne t hing w . 

sh ine t ~ know-these star s t hat 
Above this on1gh t 

bright Par sonage-home wit h r adiance 
W ill 1i· • . s ine each . 

ing, to m g ht above your d well -
And Christo, 

You. ' our Lord, will a lso be with 

Ana 
1 
so, With . 
ove Joy we send our gif t of 

Ana ask f 
a bove ! or You God's b lessing froJl'l 
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GLEANI NGS FROM T HE NORT H
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

T he 55th a nnua l session of the North
western Conference was held at Pound, 
Wis ., Aug ust 21 to 25. The pastor-host, 
the Rev. J ohn Meyer , welcomed the dele
gates and visitor s to his church a nd to 
t he homes of h is people. T he Rev. S . 
Blum, edit or of " Der Sendbote," preach
ed the open ing sermon on Wednesday 
even ing. 

We were g reatly blessed in t he devo
tional services each morning and after
noon which were conducted by t he 
brethren, J . H er man, H. H iller, F . 
H einemann, P. Langenberg of Sout h Af
r ica, H. C. Wedel, a nd C. Swyter. All 
sessio ns wer e deeply devotional and 
proved to be a p repa ration for the da y. 

T he Rever ends C. F. S toeckman and 
H. P a lfenier were elected moderator a nd 
secretar y, respectively. The speakers 
from beyond the confines of the confer 
ence wer e the Rev. s. Blum, Dr. Wm. 
Kuhn, Prof. H . Dymmel, the Rev: Ma rtin 
L 1:uschner , editor of The Baptist Her
ald , D r . L . Le Gra nd, Baptist executive 
secreta ry of Wiscons in ; Rev. P aul Lan
gen berg of Sou th Africa, wh~ is a t p~·es
ent studying at t he Moody Bible Inst1! u
tu te, a nd the Rev. Ed Lengefelcl, who 
officia lly represented 'i:he Old P eople's 
Home in Chicago. The business sessions 
which were t ra nsact ed included r eports 
from t he churches and t he committees, 
of the t reasurer, Mr. H. Kaiser, of the 
general secretary, Dr. ' Vm. Kuhn, as \\·ell 
as the election of the officers. 

T he fo llowing speakers brought pr~
vcca tive addresses : Rev. S. Blum, edi
tor "The Purpose of Our P ublication 
Society for ou r Denominat ion in the 
P ast, Present a nd Fut ure ;" l\fr. A~·thur 
Schwer in " Our Denom inational F ina n
ces ;" Re~. H . R. Schroeder , " T he Chal
lenge of the Christia n Church to the 
World of Today;" Rev. C. F. Zummach, 
"Changing Me n in a Chang:ng World;" 
R ev. C. F . Lehr, "T he Message a nd t he 
Progr am of Christia nity through t he 
Centuries and for ou1· Day ;" P rofessor 
IL Dymmel, "The P urpose of our School 
for our Denom ination in the P ast, P re
t nt and Fut ure.'' 

Mrs A. G. Lang pres ided a t the 
women's session on F riday afternoon. 
The speakers were M:ss Ber tha L a ng, 
Professor Dymmel, a nd Rev. P aul L an
genberg. 

T he confer ence had the dist inct ion of 
conducting t he evening sessions as well 
as the Sunday afternoon session in the 
con1111odious auditorium of the large P o
lish Baptist Church. Dr. ~uhn br?u~ht 
an illustrated address on. The M1s51on 
o( the German Bapt ists of N orth Amer
ica" on Thursday evening. T he Rev. 
Martin Leuschner addressed the Young 
P eople's U nion on Friday evening on the 
subject, " Finding Ourselves." 

D r . W m. Kuhn preached in our church 
011 Sunday morning and Professor H . 
Dymmel and the R ev. C. F. Zummach 
in the P olish Church of which the Rev. 
M. Shilke is pastor. The Reverends 
Dallmus, Berndt a nd H iller preached in 

the Szction E ight P olish Church. Prof. 
Dymmel a nd Rev. H. H iller spoke in the 
Polish language. Mr . L euschner brought 
the message to the young people on Sun
day a f ternoon. His subject was 
"Straight T hinking in a Confu sed 
World." The closing session addressed 
by P rof. H . Dymmel, as well as the 
other sessions, taxed the ca pacity of the 
aud itor ium. 

With due t r :bute to a ll who labor ed 
untiringly during t he past year, we can 
say that t his year , like most of our c:m
ference years , has been one of gradual 
growth. T he tr easurer's r epor t shows 
t hat a little mor e money was r aised 
than dur ing the previous year. The 
summa ry of the various statistics show
ed a simila r g rowt h in the field activi
t ies, which, t hough not in any way spec
tacular , was s teady a nd wholesome. An 
optimistic note permeated ever y letter 
from the churches which were repre
sented. 

R EV. LOUIS BERNDT, Repor ter . 
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having new .shad-es a nd curta."ns and 
paint put into our soc'al hall. Only two 
programs have been presented, sickness 
ar.d other una voidable cir cumstances 
prevent ing more. One was an illustrat
ed . lecture on the Tra in ing School in 
Chicago, and t he other consisted of 
stories and poems about the Orphans' 
Hon:e at S t. J oseph, Mich. W ith the 
g uidar:ce and leader ship of our Master 
we go for ward to a new year with re~ 
newed energy." 

T he tr easu rer·s r epor t showed that 
$12.03 was brought forwa r d from last 
year, $51 was co!lected t hrough dues and 
offer :ngs, and $44.04 wa s pa id out for 
foreign missions and var ious homeland 
projects, leaving a balance of $18.99 to 
star t the new year . 

After the p rogram the audience was 
asked to adjourn to the social hall where 
refreshments were served and Mrs. J . 
J . Abel of L ehr, North Dakota enter
ta ined with a Ger man r eading. 

ESTHER S. KRUEGER, Secretary. 

Bapt:smal Converts and the Rev. P . F. 
Schilling , Gladwin, Michigan 

REPORT OF THE L ADIES' AID 
SOCIETY IN L E BANON, WIS. 

. The L adies' A id of the German Bap
tist . Church in L ebanon, Wis., held an 
anniversary Program on Aug ust 18. The 
first part of t he program inclu ded a 
song by. the society, a reading by Mrs. 
~- W olff, and an English musical rea d
ing by Mrs. E. F r alich. T he second 
part was patterned after a r a dio broad-
cast and included 1 1 t "T h' · the Lor d' . a p ay e 1s 1s 
f s Doing." P rof. E . G. Bergma nn, 

0 vyatertown, provided t he instrumental 
nrns1c t hrou h . T l g out t he entir e program. 

. 
1~ following r epor t was read : " Work 

\\as i esumed in September, 1934, after 
a two months• vacation \vith the same 
n~ernbers holding the offi'ces of president, 
vice pi·esident, secretary and treasurer. 
!he average attendance at work meet
i_ngs has been six . T he work completed 
includes rugs for the Orphans' Home ; 
four sheets, four towels and 16 cushion 
cove~·s for the Old P eople's Home; three 
b_oys blouses for the Milwaukee Chris
t ian Center; 10 handkerchiefs for 
Burma; 60 bandages a nd six pillow slips 
for the Belgian Congo. WhiJe not the 
work of our own hands, our society is 

Central Conference 
BAPTISMAL SERVICE AT 

GLADW IN, MICH. 
A beau tiful baptismal service was held 

at E lk L ake in Gladwin, Michigan, on 
Sunday morning, A ugust 25, when t he 
Rev. P. F. Schilling, pastor of the R ound 
Lake Baptist Church of Gladwin, Mich., 
baptized 15 young converts. The ac
companying p :ctu re shows the converts 
before their baptism and on the extreme 
left the Rev. P. F. Schilling. May God's 
richest blessing rest upon these young 
people and may they ever be faithful 
to him, Jesus Christ, whom they have 
taken into their hearts and whom they 
now serve! REPORTER. 

D akota Conf ere n ee 
THE KING'S DAUGHTERS' 

SOCIETY, LEHR, N. D. 
Our society has been organized for 

seven years. In t hese seven years we 
have accomplished a great deal for miss
ions. At every Christmas season mem
bers of the soc·ety visit the old and sick 
oi the church bringing each a small g if t 
of Christmas goodies. A t Easter we 
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regularly send the Orphans' Home at St. 
J oseph, Mich., a box of colored eggs for 
the children. We a lso have helped the 
Rev. C. J . Bender in Africa with the 
building of the new church. 

On July 18 of t his year we held an ice 
cream social on the lawn of t he church 
yard. A musical program was rendered 
during the course of the evening. We 
had invited the neighboring pastors for 
the occasion. The Ladies Aid raffi2d off 
a quilt which intensified the interest of 
the crowd. The money which was re
ceived at this social was used for miss
ions. 

Our motto is "Saved to Serve." May 
it ever be true of us a s we continue to 
work for the Kingdom of Chr:st! 

EDNA ROTT, Sec'y. 

Atlantic Conference 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S ASSEMBLY AT 

CAMP UNAMI 

Camp Unami ! How we longed for the 
t enth of August to r oll around when we 
would again leave our various homes ancli 
occupations to journey to Sumneytown, 
P ennsylvania, for our summer assembly 
which lasted until August 17. 

All previous attendance records were 
broken when 115 persons were present 
at the Saturday evening meal and 99 
stayed over the week-end. For the en
tire week 60 young p eople were present. 

The cou1·ses this year were ex ception
ally well attended. Our beloved general 
secretary and friend, Rev. Martin L. 
Leuschner, gave us an insight into the 
background of the Christian Church and 
the various stages through which it 
passed. Rev. Assaf Husmann, pas tor 
of the Second Church in Philadelphia, 
conducted an interesting course on the 
lives of five great missiona ries, among 
whom were Carey, J udson, Livingstone, 
Moffat and Kagawa. Rev. Wm. A. Muel
ler, pastor of the First Church in Brook
lyn, gave a course on the significance 
of the five great nat ional movements of 
today and their influence upon Chr i st
ianity. This , too, proved to be a popular 
course. R ev. Alfred R. Bernadt, pastor 
of the Second Church in Brooklyn was 
our dean, while Miss Margaret Macos
key of the same church was elected a s 
pres ident of the student body. 

Besides our classes we r eceived a great 
deal of spirit ua l benefit from our eve
ning vesper services held in the Vesper 
Grove. We have been told t hat in no 
other .assembly is there such a pla ce of 
worship. Our hearts were lifted to G<>d 
as .we listened to the various speakers 
while seated in a semi-circle on rocks. 
Before o~r eyes was hung a wooden 
cross which ever reminded us of the 
Cross of Calvary a nd J esus Christ. The 
speakers at these Vesper Services were 
the Reverends M. L. Leuschner, A. Hus
man, J. G. Draewell, F . P. Kruse, M. 
Schroeder, Wm. Mueller and A. R. 
Bcrnadt. 

Our discussion groups wer e very live
ly, and here we had an opportun ity to 
express our views and thoughts. The 

tcpics, " The Menace of Untruthful Ad
vertising" and "Living the Christ-like 
Life in the Twentieth Century," were 
especially interesting to those who at
tended. 

While at Camp Unami a number of 
young p eople became "Pledged P artner s" 
and we are very thankful for these de
cis ions. 

W e all Jove Camp Unami, and there
fore highly r ecommend it to the young 
p eople of the Atlantic Conference as a 
p lace where young people may gather to 
learn more of the Master and strengthen 
their Chris tian lives. 

HELEN NESTLER, Secretary. 

DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
AT THE EVANGEL BAPTIST 

CHURCH, NEW ARK, N. J . 
At 9 o'clock on Monday, July 8, the 

Daily Vacation Bible School of the 
Evan gel Baptist Church of Newark, N. 
J ., opened i ts twelfth school session ·with 
an enrollment of approximately 175 
children. The average attendance for 
the three weeks in which the school was 
held was 153. The total expense of the 
school amounting to $67.69, was more 
than ~overed by t he offerings brought by 
the children a nd the offering received at 
the closing exercises of the school. The 
children also sent $15 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson, who have an orphange in 
France. 

Although the above s tatistical report 
is very encouraging, still we feel that .the 
spiritua l r esults are more encour~gmg. 
W e found the children very much rnte1:
ested in their da ily B ible studies. ?n 
each Friday morning we ha d a special 
speaker for the closing half hour. Those 
who served us were Mr. Rudolph Ken
geter of Denville, N. J.; Mrs .. Campbell 
of the Ita lian Baptist Cornmumty H ouse 
of Newark, N . J.; and Mr. Ira Smith 
of the Children's Temp.le of N?w~rk, 
N J On the closing Friday the mvita
ti~n ~as extended to t he chil~ren to ta~e 
Christ as their personal Saviour, and 1t 
thrilled our souls to see 40 or 50 children 
t aking their stand . for Christ. 

On Friday evemng, July 26, a group 
of 495 persons gathered at the church 
to witn ess the closing exercises of our 
school. Each child did his best and the 
program, r epresentative of the work 
done throughout the two weeks, was 
given to a n appr eciative a udience. A 
display of the handwork done by the 
children was arranged i~ the basement 
of the church. From this hand\':'ork at 
least one article made by each child was 
set aside to be g iven away to some in
stitution which can use them. T hese 
things were equally divided be~een the 
Children's Temple and the Itahan Bap
tist Communit y House, both of Newark, 
New J er sey. 

We, of Evangel , consid~r tha~ the three 
week s of our Daily Vacat10n Bible School 
h ave been well spent in that lives, which 
are soft as clay, h ave been molded by 
the spirit of God. Only He knows t he 
depth of the influence ~f these days in 
vacation school on the h ves and charac
ters of the children who attended. 
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A CHAT ABOUT BOOKS BY THE EDITOR 
It is said by some people that "we are 

living in an a ge of doubt." I t ca n be as
serted with equal fervency that ~he 
convictions of Christian fa ith are be1.ng 
stated today in sermons and books w~th 
illuminating vividness and effective 
forcefu lness by men and women . of 
Christian experience. Any person. ~acms: 
problems of doubt and perplex1t1es of. 
thought ought to r ead one or more. of 
the religious books of rec~nt .date w~1ch 
interpret the Chris tian faith m the hght 
of modern life. These books well deserve 
the attention of a ll Christian men and 
women whose desire is to. ~elve deep~r 
into the truths and reaht1es of their 
faith. 

CHRISTIAN REALITIES 

Dr. Robert E. Speer is known far .be
yond the confi:ies o~ the P.resbytenan 
de-nomination, m which he 1s an out
standing leader, as one of t he mo~t stal
wart ambassadors of J esus Christ and 
f ervent interpreter s of the Christi8:n .re
ligion. His most recent book, "Ghr1st1an 
Realit ies," (Fleming H. Revell Co., 193~, 
$~.50, 256 pages) is a written embod1-
iJr1ent of the Christ-l ike $,aract~r pf 
the author. It is his persona l t est nnony 
of what J esus h as done and meant for 
him, and the many illustration~ taken 
from his life will be of unsual mterest 
t~ laymen and ministers alike. He con
siders such fundamental issues 0~ ~ur 

I . . "the E ssen tials of Christian re 1gion as · t· ·t ?" 

D. . I h. " "What is Chris iam y . 
! SC!p es 1p, "L. . i 
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THE TRIUMPH OF JOHN AND 
BETTY STAM 

A book whlch I r ead with greater in
terest than any other for sever a l D?onth~ 
is Mrs. Howard T aylor's "The T~mmp 
of J ohn and Betty Stam." (Cluna In
la nd Mission, 1935. Pa,per, 40 cents; 
cloth, 75 cents. l 25 pages.) For several 
days last year t he entire world was 
deeply moved to read about the martyr-

dom of two young missionaries by com
munists in China and about the baby 
which was brought alive to safety. I 
was eager to know the background of 
their missionary service and of their 
lives, and this book by the aut hor of 
that famous missionary book, "Borden 
of Yale," is the story for which many of 
us have yearned. 

Several interesting chapters are de· 
voted to the description of the religious 
home of John Stam and the missionary 
home in China of Betty Scott a s well as 
the college life of these young p eople 
a nd their training and acqua inta nce 
with each other at Moody's Bible I nsti
tute. Their going to China and their 
eagerness to proclaim the g lad tidings 
of J esus Christ r egardless of difficulties 
a nd dangers is an indictment of a n ease
s:e~ing American Christianity. The 
v1v1d story of their brief residence in 
Tsingteh, their unexpected capture by 
commu nists, their correspondence with 
officials of the China Inland Mission and 
thei r cruel death will move every reader 
with emotional power. 

The beautiful letters of t hese young 
pe?ple vibrant with the joy of their 
f a ith, t he. many poems written by Betty 
~tam which are spirit ual gems of Chris
tian courage and discernment an d the 
testimony of the relatives and friends 
after ~he tragic deaths will strength en 
the faith and the r eligious outlook of 
every r eader. Throughout this gruesome 
tragedy of the martyrdom of t hese 
young p eople the note which i s sounded 
O\·er and over again until it becomes 
"t.he motif" of the story is that of 
trmmph. Every r eader w:ill close the 
bcok . with the prayer on hls lips : "Let 
m~ life, 0 Christ, be such a t riumph of 
faith and love !" 

THE ABC OF THE NEW 
TESTAMENT 

A new book by Bernard C. Clausen, 
t~1c popular minister of t he F rst Bap
tist Church of Pit t sburgh, Pa., is usually 
a her a lded event. H is latest book, "The 
ABC of the New Testament" (Fleming 
H. Rovell Co., 1935, $1.50, 158 pages) is 
a colorful presentation of the Christian 
gospel in a nutshe!J with a series of 
2G practical interpretations based on 
text:i, each of which begins with a suc
cessive let~r of the alphabet. Dr. Clau
sen calls it "a r osary of scriptura l re
n:iembrance" and "an alphabetical acros
tic" which n eeds to be considered seri
ously by present-day Christians. 

Dr. Clausen is never dull in his ser
mo~ topics and presentations. H e can 
wn te of such things as "the Laughter 
of Faith," "the Death of Death," "the 
Hungi·y Christ," "the Wisdom Tooth" 
and "Beau tiful but Dumb" a nd can 
make those themes stand out in one's 
mind for years t o come. The Bible 
stories live with picturesque vividness 
under this artist's touch. The a uthor has 
often p acked mor e material into a 
s ingle sentence than many ministers in-

to leng thy sermons. "If any church will 
devote for three years as much time to 
prayer a s J es us did during the three 
years of his public ministry, that church 
could lift the world." "Some p eople take 
the church like a spirin. They know it 
does not do any particular good, but it 
makes them feel a little better tempo
rarily." "Judge not. If you have a gift 
for cool and keen discriminating judg
ment between right and wrong, focus it 
on yourself." Dr. Clausen accomplishes 
su,premely what he set ou t to do, namely, 
"to help reader s to understand more 
clearly what a great teacher J esus was, 
and what an interesting thing a Chris
tian life may be." 

Her e is a book of brief ser mons which 
will read l.ke the most fascinating short 
stories of fiction. But throughout these 
pages you will hear the ha unting call 
of the Master whose message and life 
the author is interpreting. 

THE BLESSI NG OF BELIEVING 
A book of sellJ'lons of great moving 

power is " The Blessing of Believing" by 
Dr. Strother A. Campbell, past or of the 
Baptist Temple of Charleston, West 
Virginia. (Fleming H. Revell Co., 1935, 
$1.25, 121 pages.) As Dr. H ar old C. 
Phillips says in his introduction "the 
r eader will find something here which 
meets his part:cular needs, clarifies his 
mind and brings courage to his heart." 

Throughout the book the theme of a 
vitalizing, personal, convincing faith is 
sounded. The sermons on "Bantam 
Bap tists," " Unsullied Souls" and "A 
Sky Full of Eyes" are unique and per
suasive in their appeal. The author's 
firm faith is like a glowing fire that sets 
the r eader's heart on fire. "We who are 
convinced that Christ's way of life is 
the way a ll the world should go, must 
r egain the advantage of an offensive 
against unbelief. We must challenge t he 
world with our faith, or the world w:ill 
challenge our f aith with its infidelity." 

Here is a spiritual tonic for doubting 
hearts and storm-tossed pilgrims, for 
burdened souls and self-satis fied lives. 
H ere is a minister who lays hold on the 
eternal verities of God and interprets 
them in the light of this day. You Will 
not regret dipping deeply into these in
terpr etive and gi·i,pping sermons by Dr. 
Strother. 

THE CHRISTIAN FACT AND 
MODERN DOUBT 

Dr. George A. B uttrick, pastor of the 
Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church of 
New York City, has enshrined himself 
in the religious literature of our day by 
his previous invaluable volumes on "The 
Parables of J esus" and "Jesus Came 
Preaching ." ~ th!rd volume bas recently 
come from his gifted pen entit led "The 
Christian Fact and Modern Doubt" 
(Charles Scribner's Sons, 1934 $2 50 

1~0~ pages), which as the cov~r s~y~ 
will lead the r eader from a Jabyi·inth 

of questing about life into a realm of 
assurance." 
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Denominational Thanksgiving and 
- I 

Sacrifice Week 
Sunday, November 24 to Sunday, December 1 

The General Council r Equests our churches ever ywhere 
to observe the week in which our Nat iona l Tha nksgiving 
Day occurs as DENOMINATIONAL THANKSGIVIN G 
AND SACRIFICE WEEK. If this p lan catches the 
imagination, it will also be impressed upon the con
sciousness of our churches everywhere. An intelligen t 
and planned cooperation on t he part of our churches 
will bring a harvest of rich blessing. In order to make 
this week a success we must "Get Acqua inted;" " R eturn 
Thanks;" " Share Sacrifices." 

GET ACQUAINTED 
In ~rder to g et an intelligent and comprehens:ve g rasp 

of our denominational enterprise we must "Lift up our 
eyes, and look on the fields." Only a s we become ac
quainted will we be prompted to "Return Thanks" and 
to "Share Sacrifices." Those of our members who have 

been wi th us dur ing a generation k now our work 
thoroug hly. B ut there are m any newcomer s who ha ve 
joined our churches mor e recen t ly. These mor e r ecent 
additions and t hat host of our fine young people must 
in tell igently look across our far flung denominational 
field if our work is ever to become for them t heir "be
loved denomination." 

We as a church-gr oup have been pr iv ileged to ren9er 
"Distinguished Service" for Christ's Kingdom. Dun~g 
mor e t ha n nine decades we h ave been mini ster ing Jn 
America and in our far-flung for eign field . We rejo' ce 
to know that our ministry has touched many phases 
of fundamental denominationa l a nd King dom life. W e 
s ugg est a careful s tudy of the infor mational s urvey ot 
our denominational enterprise app earing in th.is number 
of the BAPTIST HERALD a nd written by its editor. 
Reprints of this survey w ill be g ladly fur n ishe d gr atis 
in any qua ntity upon request to t he General Counci l, 
Post ojfice Box 6, F or est P ark, Illinois . 

RETURN THANKS 
Our National Thanksgiving Day will r ecall to us t he 

many personal, family, church and nationa l blessings 

we !}a ve· r e:ceived. During this week we should not for
get to retur n t hanks for our many denominationa l bless
ings. The following list is by no means exhaustive , and 
ma ny others will r eadily s uggest t hemselves. 

God has sealed our work as _his own a nd h e has g iven 
us many evidences that he is still with us. 

After a history of a lmost a cent ury we a re still r eady 
to under take a dventures of fa ith. 

vVe rejoice that in our homela nd n ew oppor tu n ities a r e 
opening for t he extension of our churches. 

During these years of depression God has gr a c iously 
provided t he necessary financial m ean s for our denom
inational household. 

By God's g ra ce we have been ma de fai thful in ho lding 
fast to t he infallible r evelation of God a s contained in 
the Bible a nd in the preaching of t he gosp el of t he 
Crucified Christ. 

We rejoice to know that our churches a re still spiri
tual churches a fter the New Testament patter n h av ing 
in the membership m any men and wqmen both young 
and old who have been r edeemed by the precious blood 
of J esus Christ and who have been regener a ted a nd 
sealed by his H oly Spir it. 

A SONG OF SENDING 

B Y B ETTY S TAM 

Lord Jesus, Thou art wating s till. 
We hear Thee call, so clearly call; 

"Who loves Me, for th! and follow Me! 
Though weak and small, so weak and small, 

In God's own Sprit shall he go, 
He shall not fall, no, never fall; 

That man I need to move the w orld, 
Who gives Me all, to Me his all." 

See, all the careless multitudes 
Are passing by, now passing by. 

The world is sick with sin and woe. 
All men must die, some day mus t die. 

The time set for our Lord's return 
Is drawing nigh, draws ever nigh. 

Send us in all Thy cleansing power
Lord, here am I ! Here, Lord am I! 

SHARE SACRIFICES 

Our churches everywhere should endeavor to enlist the 
entire membership for sacr :ficia l giving for ~ur denom, 
inational enterprise in order to prove t he sincerity of 
t heir gr atit ude. Our sacrifices can fi nd. t he best ex
pression either in the g iving of m~ney .or m t he render
mg of ser vice. W·e can ha r dly v1suahze t he great ad
vance t hat wou ld come into the life of a ll our ch ur ches 
if ever y memb!lr wer e to fo llow that r u le exp ressed by 
the two discip les at the healing of t he lame beggar a t 
t he beautiful gate of the temple, when P eter said : " S uch 
as I have, give I." Although not many of u s 'vi ii ever 
be called upon to make t he supr eme sacri fice l ike J ohn 
a nd Betty Stam made, when they wer e martyred i11 
Ch ina last year, never t heless, we can a ll be actu ated by 
t he spirit expressed in the poem "A Song of Sending," 
written by Betty Stam. If we realize our obl igations as 
"Christ's Pledged P artners," we will a lso be willing to 
shar e in t he sacr ificial g iving during this DE N OMI N A
TION AL T HANKSGIVING AND SACRI F ICE WEEK. 


